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JINNY.
She hed no paw ner maw,

Ner any Wood ner kin.
■N’ tliet’s huccome it happened 

Thet we all took her in,
A poor, peaked little critter,

Red-tieaded, pale an' thin.

Six boy« thar wus o’ we uns,
An’ pap he used to ’gree 

Thet five of us wus likely 
As you would wish to see.

An’ one of us wus slowly,
An’ thet thar one wus met

An’ Jinny used to pleg me 
Fer bein’ big an’ lean,

All hands an' feet an’ freckles 
The thickest ever seen;

She Jeaged ’twas only sunburn 
Kept me from lookin’ green.

First oft I didn't mind it, 
i Them funnin’ ways of hern.

But when she took to growin’
Like a slim young forest fern 

An’ did her hair up on top, why 
Her jokes begun to burn

ï  knowed I wasn't nothin’
I Set off ’ginst John an’ Jim.

An’ Bud—well, he was sightly,
An’ Ted—I looked at him 

An' sensed his chance with Jinny 
Wus big an’ mine wus slim. •

So I ’lowed to never mention 
How much I keered for her;

Cuz I jedge to pine in secret 
It passes easier

Then to pine with folks a-knowin’ 
Jest what you’re pinin’ fer.

I aped a friendly manner 
An’ talked with her right smart 

About her beaux an’ reckoned 
She hedn’t any heart.

An’ one day when I said so 
Her eyes flew wide apart ’

In a suddint. cur’us fashion,
An’ the blue looked wet an’ she 

Wus pink as any rosebush,
An’ I? Well, when I see 

Thet blush—well, the truth is,
She’s goin’ to marry mel 

-Eva Wilder McGlasson, in St. Louis Critio.

A L I C E ’S  A D V E N T U R E .

How She Became Mistress of Mere
dith Towers.

4>é
, O M E peoplo’s 

lives are so full 
of color,” said 
A l i c e  Adams, 
s a d l y .  “But 
m i n e  i s  a l l
gray-”

She was lean 
ing on the old 
stone stile  in 
t h e  w o o d s ,  
where the pink 

leaflets of the wild roses drifted down 
arounl her a t every breeze, and the ta ll 
ferns waved softly to and fro, like 
a m iniature army, w ith banners of 
emerald grasses. The su ltry  summer 
day had burned itse lf  to a close, the 
fiery ashes of the sun-set were piled 
up in  the glowing west under columns 
of rose and gold and deepening v io le t

Alice Adams, the tired, l i t t le  d istric t 
school-teacher, on her weary way home 
from the one-story, red building, where 
he had ruled her sm all kingdom all 

day long, had paused in the cool shadow 
of the woods to rest-and th ink .

She was an orphan, but, ever since 
she could remember. Uncle Jabez 

'  Adams had given her a home and a 
father’s affectionate—though unsvmpa- 
thetic—care. .

Aunt Abby had scolded her and fon
dled her, by turns, and she had alter
nately romped in the fields, and 
dreamed over “ Thaddeus of W arsaw,” 
and “Charlotte Tem ple,” un til Uncle 
Jabez pronounced her “old enough to 
earn her own liv ing ,” and she was pro
moted to the full-fledged d ign ity  of a 
“school-ma'am.”

But it  was a drudging and monotonous 
life, after all, and there  was many a 
time when lit t le  Alice sighed for a wider 
experience—a more comprehensive view 
of existence.

“I feel like a  bird shu t in to  a cage,” 
thought Alice. *T do 90 w ant to stretch  
my wings.”

As she stood there, h e r  b rig h t cheeks 
flushed with exercise, and the  evening 
wind blowing her flaxen ha ir in to  a 
not unpicturesque confusion, a heavy 
footstep crushed the dead boughs under 
foot, and a hum an shadow crossed the 
wild ferns a t her f e e t

“I beg your pardon,” said a tall, 
young man. dressed in a rough su it of 
pay  tweed, as he lifted  a coarsely

LANDING BY THE OLD STONE STILE.

***Med straw hat from his lu x u ria n t 
«own locks, “hut is th is the way to 
*»14 Glen?”

Under his arm he carried a portfolio, 
ï® one hand was balanced a lig h t flsh- 
j*t*od and sachel, and, as she looked a t 
Jr®* Miss Adams decided upon his iden- 
“ ly at once.

have taken the wrong road,” 
? ”  8J>e- “The foot-path to Wild Glen

|fP|»çh** os the light as you paw by

the  old wind-mill w ith both its  arms 
broken. You have taken the  path 
which led to the  le f t—and here you 
are.”

“ Is i t  far from the Glen?”  he asked, 
Irresolutely.

“ You are a t least six  m iles d istan t 
from it ,” Alice answered, with qu ie t 
authority.

“And how far is the nearest house of 
en tertainm ent?” he questioned. In evi
den t perplexity.

“Oh! wo don’t have any around here," 
said Alice, “ unless you call old Uncle 
Aaron Hodges’ beer-shop one—and th a t 
has been closed for a month. But if 
you want a n igh t’s shelter, I dare say 
my uncle would le t you sleep in the 
barn-chamber. I t ’s quite comfortable 
there, if you don’t mind the chanting  of 
the whip-poor-wills a t n ig h t and the 
horses’ stam ping in th e ir stalls, under
neath .”

“ I sha ll be delighted  to obtain any 
sort of a haven of refuge,” said the 
stranger, with g rea t fervency, “ for I 
think, by the looks of the clouds, th a t 
we are going to have a storm, and I 
m ust confess th a t I  do not relish  the 
idea of cam ping out in these woods 
w ithout so much as an um brella to shel
te r me!”

“ I suppose not,” said Miss Adams, 
calmly leading the  way. “Gentlemen 
of your profession seldom are inured to 
the hardships of an open-air life .”

He looked quickly a t her.
“Of my profession?” he repeated, with 

som ething of a puzzled air.
“Ah!” said Alice, dem urely; “ you 

th in k  I dpn’t penetrate  your disguise. 
But I  do.”

“I am sure,”  said the young man, 
looking somewhat discomfitted, “ I had 
no idea—”

“ I know all about you,” pronounced 
Alice, with an air of calm superiority. 
“But you’re a deal younger than  I ex 
pected to see!”

“ Well, who am I?” laughingly de
manded the stranger.

“ You are the hook-writer,’’said Alice. 
“The author who is going to write a 
novel about the old ruined house 
Wild Glen, where the ghost used to 
walk, and the p retty  g irl drowned her 
self in the days of the revolution. Oh! 
we’ve heard all about you,” with an ex  
u ltan t l ittle  nod of the head. “You 
came down to old Owen Hardy’s to make 
inquiries last week, and an a rtis t from 
Belham pton is coming to sketch the 
ruins and make the illu stra tions for the 
book. Lulu Hardy saw you, but she 
declared you were a stuffy, middle- 
aged old fogy. Now, I  should say you 
were under th irty .”

And she stopped short, and surveyed 
him with a critical air, which appeared 
to amuse him not a little .

“ I am six-and-tw enty,” said he.
“Lulu Hardy never was a iudge of 

character,” said Alice, loftily. “ But 
Mrs. Hardy said you were quite  a dissi
pated m an.”

“ Did she?”
“ Yes,” nodded Alice. “ You called for 

a bottle of brandy, and drank a glass of 
i t  raw—yes, absolutely raw! And then 
you smoked th ree  cigars afterw ard, and 
sa t up w riting in a li t t le  portfolio— 
probably the very one you have under 
your arm—half the n ig h t  Now, I m ust 
say, you don’t  look like th a t sort of 
thing!”

“Don’t 1?”
“ 1 flever saw a drunkard ,” said Alice, 

s till eying her companion in the same 
in ten t, abstracted sort of way. “But 
I ’ve always supposed they had red noses 
and dim, bleared eyes. Your nose isn ’t 
red—a little  sun-hurned, perhaps, across 
the bridge, but not to signify—and your 
eyes are as b righ t and clear as mine. 
But, if I  were you—”

“ W ell?” (S till w ith  the same amused 
look.)

“ I would leave off brandy and cigars. 
They must affect your nose in time, to 
3qy nothing of your nerves. And i t ’s 
quite ridiculous for a young man like  
you to fall in to  such horrid habits as 
that!"

“T hank you,” said the  stranger. “ I ’ll 
hear your advice in  m ind.”

So they walked on together, Alice 
catechising her companion on the ways 
and customs of lite ra ry  men, and sigh
ing th a t she, too, could not w rite a 
novel.

“Because m y life  here is  so unevent
fu l,” said she, frank ly . “ I ’m nothing 
on earth  bu t a country  school-ma’am. I 
have no outlook, no opportunities, like 
o ther girls. If  Mr. M eredith, who owns 
The Towers—you can  ju st see th e  tu r 
rets of the  fine old stone mansion peep
ing out of those trees, across the  river— 
were to come back from India, or China, 
or Japan, or w herever else he is bury
ing him self alive, he m igh t, perhaps, 
fall in love w ith me. Or I  m igh t pos
sibly strik e  out a career for myself, if 
only I had a chance to get beyond the 
stone fences and sheep pastures of The 
Glen. B ut,” w ith a  deep sigh, “i t ’s no 
use wishing. Here we are. Uncle 
Jabez!” to a leather-com plexioned old 
individual who sa t shelling  L im a beans 
on a wooden bench outside th e  farm 
house door, “ this is Mr. Layard, th e  au
thor.”

“Sarvant, sir, sa rvan t!” said the  old 
man, looking w ith reveren t eye upon 
th is embodiment of his idea of the l i t 
erary world.

“ He has lost h is way,” w ent on Alice. 
“I  suppose he can* sleep In th e  barn 
chamber?”

“And welcome,” said Uncle Jabez. 
“Supper’s m ost ready. Ju s t  s it down 
and m ake yourself a t home, sir. Go in 
and help  your au n t dish up the cold 
pork and beans, Allie, th a t’s a good 
girl! Squire Seeley,’ he’s in there, 
w aitin’ for a b it of supper before he 
goes on to Meredith Tower»,”.

At th is m oment Squire Seeley nlm- 
self came out, a bent and wrinkled old 
man, with gold spectacles and a sh in 
ing bald head. The in stan t he saw 
Alice Adams’ young companion his 
face lighted up with recognition, and he 
bowed low.

‘Mr. Meredith!” he exclaimed; “ th is 
is indeed an unexpected pleasure, sir. I 
was hoping to m eet you x t the Towers 
to-morrow, hu t—” %

“ Mr. Meredith!”
Alice’s dimpled face had turned scar

le t w ith surprise and mortification.
“Then you—you are no t the book- 

writer, after all? You have le t me be
lieve—”

“I  beg your pardon,”  said Mr. Mere
d ith , with a quiet smile; “ but is i t  fair 
to hold me responsible for the infer
ences you yourself chose to deduce? I 
never told you I was a book-writer.”

Alice covered her burning face with 
both hands.

“And I dared to lecture you on tem 
perance,” she cried. “I told you— 
Oh!, W hat—w hat m ust you th in k  of 
me?”

She was tu rn ing  to hurry  away, when 
Mr. M eredith gently  detained her.

“1 th ink ,” said he, “ th a t you are 
frank and noble-natured beyond the
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YOU CAN JUST SEE THE TURRETS, 

generality  of women; and I beg to as
sure you th a t you have spoken no word 
which you need wish to recall.”

B at i t  was long before Alice could re
cover her m ental balance.

“W hat must he th ink  of me?” she 
kept repeating to herself. “Oh! why 
couldn't I have held my prating tongue? 
Well. I ’ve had an adventure a t last.”

In  a week or two. however, Mr. Mere
dith , of The Towers, came hack to 
Jabez Adams’ cottage—to sketch some 
choice b its of scenery in the neighbor
hood, ho said; and Alice had to go with 
him to show him the  way, and, almost 
before she knew it, all the old awkward
ness had disappeared, and she was chat
ting  away as lively as ever; and i t  hap
pened th a t he kep t coming un til one 
day he asked her to be his wife.

“ You can not mean it ,” said Alice.
“But 1 do,” said he.
“I am only a silly  little  school

teacher.”
“ You are my ideal of the truest, 

purest womanhood, dear Alice.”
And so our li t t le  heroine teaches 

school no longer, and M eredith Towers 
has a m istress a t l a s t —Cora A. Tufts, 
in N. Y. Ledger.

Keeping Machinery from Rusting.
A mechanic says th a t in  order to keep 

m achinery from rusting  he takes one 
ounce of camphor and dissolves i t  in a 
pound of m elted lard, tak ing  off the 
scum, and m ixing in as much fine black 
lead as w ill give i t  color. The ma
chinery is then  cleaned and smeared 
with th is m ixture. A fter twenty-four 
hours the  m achinery is rubbed clean 
with soft linen  cloth, and i t  will keep 
clean for months. The same artisan 
gives the following method of harden
ing tools: Forge the tool into shape, 
then melt*,in a dish sufficient B abbitt 
m etal to cover the end of the tool as far 
as i t  is wished to harden it. T h ru st 
the tool in to  the m etal and le t i t  cool. 
T his method makes the  tool much 
harder than  cooling in  oil or tem per
ing by any o ther process. — Chicago 
Tribune.

The Only K ind She Conld Get.
“Give me a dollar’s worffi of stamps, 

please,” said a lady to the clerk  a t the 
post-office.

“ W hat denomination, madam?”
“Presbyterian, I  suppose. T hat’s 

w hat Mr. W anam aker is, I  believe.”— 
Judge.

No D oubt A bout It.
She—Do you consider the pen migh tiei 

than  the sword?
He—Certainly! Almost every othei 

lite rary  man in  America is a Colonel 
who has given up the sword for the 
pen.—Munsey’s Weekly.

—A clever sw indler has been doing 
Florida. He guarantees to rid  cotton 
fields of caterp illars, and on receiving 
his fee—usually five dollars—he goes 
from sta lk  to s ta lk  hun ting  for the  
“king ca terp illa r.” P resen tly  finding 
a big fa t fellow he hangs him  by a 
s tring  to a tree. He then  te lls  the 
credulous farm er th a t  the strung-up in 
sect will die a t  sunset and th a t then  all 
th e  o ther ca terp illa rs  w ill leave ths 
place. _________________

* —A genuine Russian Prince named 
W archofsky has been discovered in a 
barber shop in B ridgeport The exile 
is the son of a  nobleman who was sen t 
to Siberia for being im plicated in one 
of the attem pts to assassinate the  Czar. 
He has already served five years in  euf 
savjf sud has become naturaiUed.

ENGLISH RAILROADS.
The Car* Used by Tbem  D o Not Compare 

Favorably w ith  A m erican Coaches. 
Those Americans who go abroad to 

discover the shortcomings of Europe and 
to exaggerate the ir own satisfaction 
with every th ing  American are always 
happiest when they are describing an 
English, French or German railroad. 
They are half wrong, as bigots usually, 
are; But then, again, they  are half 
right. The truest comparison and fair
est sta tem ent of the facts concerning 
English and American railroads is th a t 
if they  had our cars and we had the ir 
roads, both countries would enjoy rail
roading in perfection.

In order to present the completest 
picture* to the American reader, le t him 
or her imagine a summer horse car with 
the sides boardedup—one of those horse- 
cars we New Yorkers ride upon Third 
avenue in, w ith cross seats facing one 
another in pairs. L et him imagine the 
back of every alternate  seat carried up 
to the ceiling. T hat would divide the 
car into three or four boxes. Then put 
a window at each end of each seat, and 
a door a t each end of each passage. The 
window m ust be tigh t and immovable, 
but there m ust he a sliding window in 
every door, to hoist up and down by 
means of a broad leather strap, worn 
black and soft by handling. Now mark 
“Third Class” on the boxes th a t 
are over the wheels a t e ither end of 
the car, and pain t “ F irst Class” on the 
boxes between the wheels in the middle 
of the car. Cushion the first-class seats, 
and pad their backs as high as one’s 
head: then carpet the third-class seats, 
and nail carpets on their hacks, and you 
have turned an open horse-car into 
an English railway carriage. There 
is a narrow hoard on each side of the 
horso-car for the conductor to walk upon, 
and th a t is there also on the English 
car; hu t the English railroad car is 
boarded up a t e ither end, whereas the 
American horse-car is glazed.

Now le t the American th ink  of all the 
comforts and conveniences there are in 
Our railroad coaches — the to ile t stand, 
th e  closet, the heating  apparatus, the 
drinking-w ater cylinder. Not one of 
these is in an English railroad car—not 
one. All those things are a t the station, 
not in the cars. In  the English cars 
there  is an ineffectual and tim id light, 
half- concealed above a thick convex 
glass in the  roof of each compartment, 
and there is a rack over each seat. This 
is the fact w hether you ride first class 
or th ird  class. In some of the cars there  
is a map of the railroad over one 
branch, and an advertisem ent of the 
railroad hotels facing it, in each com
partm ent. The map strikes me as a 
-most excellent idea. There is also 
posted in each com partm ent a sta tem ent 
of the number of persons i t  is designed 
to  accomodate. “ This com partm ent is 
for ten persons,” was always posted In 
the third-class and second-class com
partm ents; in the first-class ones the 
seats are divided by padded arms to ac
comodate three persons each, or six to 
the com partm ent T hat is a European 
custom. Even on shipboard on your 
way to Europe you will notice, cast in 
the iron door-frame of every room aboard 
the  vessel, a sta tem ent of the num ber 
of sailors or passengers or stewards or 
Stokers th a t may inhabit each apart
m e n t — Ju lian  Ralph, in Harper's 
Weekly. _______________

AN INTERESTING CASE.
Tho C onnteis Sarolta  Vay’s M arriage to  

a  P r etty  Young Maiden.
Prof. Krafft Ebing, the famous special

is t in m ental diseases, in  a book ju st 
published devotes a long chapter to an 
in teresting  case which came before an 
A ustrian court of justice about a year 
ago, and, w ithout attempting to explain 
its  cause, says th a t i t  would be well for 
doctors to take note of i t  In  November, 
1889, the father-in-law of Count Sandor 
Yay accused the la tte r  of having ob
tained from him 800 florins under false 
pretenses. The tr ia l showed not only 
th a t th is was quite true  bu t th a t Count 
Vay had forged documents and had con
cluded a sham m arriage with the prose
cutor’s daughter, being in rea lity  not a 
man a t all, hu t the Countess Sarolta 
Vay, who had for years pa-sed herself 
off for a man by wearing men’s clothes. 
The Countess Sarolta’s father, a spend
th rift, who ran through 1,500,000 florins, 
brought up his two children as his orftSy 
mind dictated. The girl went as a boy 
and the  hoy &3 a girl. W hen the boy 
reached fifteen ke became a cadet and 
the comedy ended for him. Not so with 
Sarolta, who was known as Sandor. Be-, 
fore she was eighteen she drank, smoked, 
fenced cleverly, spent the evenings a t 
cafes, and had several love affairs. 
Everybody in Buda-Pesth took her for 
a man. T hree years ago she made the 
acquaintance of the daughter of a gov
ernm ent clerk who had just passed her 
exam ination as a school-mistress. After 
two years of courting they  eloped and 
were m arried in Hungary, a false priest 
officiating and an in tim ate friend acting 
as witness. The pair lived together for 
six months, un til the father-in-law, 
alarm ed by the sad sta te  of the “Count’s” 
finances, sued him for fraud. I t  has not 
been possible to ascertain  w hether the 
wife was really  attached to her “hus
band” or w hether the  fear of being the 
object of ridicule kep t her quiet. Sarolta 
Vay was acquitted. She returned to 
Buda-Pesth and to her male a ttire  and 
her habits of smoking and drinking. 
She w rites for the  newspapers, and is 
no t w ithout ta lent. Her only grief she 
declares in th a t she has been robbed of, 
w hat she calls her lawful wife.—London 
Daily News.

—A negro draym an while d riv in g »  
dray heavily loaded with m erchandise 
» t Macon, lost his balance and fell off, 
and the dray passed d irectly  over his 
neck. S trange to say, i t  was not brqfcen, 
h u t the negro’s in ju ria i w ire  serious,

COUNTRY CH(LDf|EN.

B ill Arp Philosophise* S w eetly  on ( 
Privileges o f  Farm  Life.

I t  is a great th ing  for- a fam ily to he 
Independent. I t  is a good th ing  for the 
hoys and the girls to know how to do 
all the family work, and to he willing 
to do it, and we have tried  to raise our 
flock th a t way. The hoys can Kang a 
gate or a window curtain, or put in a 
pane of glass, or mend a chair, or make 
a wagon for the baby, or cut the  wood 
and feed the stock, and the girls can 
paper a room as nicely as Mauck, and 
they can cut and fit and make their own 
garm ents, from calico to silk, and cook 
as good a meal as anybody, hu t we don’t  
w ant them to do these things a ll the 
time, and they shall not as long as -I 
can help i t  There are some social 
privileges and pleasures th a t are reason
able and natural and innocent, and we 
all like to enjoy them. If a friend comes 
to see me I wish to en tertain  him pleas
antly  and cordially, and not have to say, 
“ I’ve got to cut some stove wood righ t 
now and you will have to excuse me.”
If ladies call to see my wife and daugh
ters i t  would not he pleasant or polite 
for them to say, “ Wo don’t keep a cook 
and are doing our own work, and you 
will have to excuse us th is morning.” 
The poor should not envy the rich for 
enjoying these social pleasures, nor 
should the country people be envious of 
the town people. All would do the 
same th ing  If they could, and i t  is 
everybody’s duty to t e t te r  th e ir con
dition if they can. N ine farm ers out 
of ten would move to town if they 
could afford to. They would do i t  for 
their children’s sake—for hotter schools 
and bette r preachers and b etter social 
advantages. But nine out of ten  can’t  
move, and so i t  is their duty to build up 
the country schools and country ch urches 
and raise the grade of both. If the Al
liance does no o ther work in the legisla
tu re  than  to demand and enfore a tax 
th a t w ill establish a good ten m onths' 
school in every settlem ent th a t can num
ber fifty scholars between the ages of 
eigh t and eighteen, i t  will have accom
plished a great work. Give the country 
Children a chance. If they bad had i t  
heretofore I would have been in the 
country farm ing un til now, for there my 
children spent the  happiest years of 
th e ir liie. They ta lk  aboutj i t  ye t with 
memories of delight. The springs and 
branches, and fish-pond, and the creek 
and m ill not far away; tho wash-hole 
and the spring-hoard; the walks through 
shady, winding ways to the lime-sink 
field, and the little  spring beyond th a t 
was overhung with haw trees; the dells 
and coves, and meadows, where the  wild 
flowers grew, the hun t for huckleberries, 
and maypops, and blackhaws, and scaly- 
barks, and walnuts; the ripened grain, 
and the grass falling  before the  reaper’s 
blade, and the ir sweet, dizzy rides on 
tho top of the loaded hay. They still 
love to te ll how they fished, and seined, 
and hunted squirrels, and rabbits, and 
coons, and se t traps for birds and killed 
the w ater moccasins th a t hung in  the 
hushes th a t bordered the meadow 
branch. They talk  about the colts they 
raised, and the narrow escapes they had 
from nutting rams and vicious hulls and 
runaway teams, and they magnify all 
these accidents and incidents the more 
and more as tim e recedes from those 
happy days. If they live to the allotted 
ages of throe score years and ten, they 
will s till recall their farming life with 
fonder memories than  any other.

I wish th a t all the children of th is 
blessed, bountiful land could be raised, 
a t least, in part in thé  country upon a 
well-watered, well-managed farm .—Bill 
Arp, in A tlanta Constitution.

JULIUS’ SUBSTITUTE.

Why th e  Old D arky W asn't a  B it  Afraid  
o f Poisoned Melons.

“Ju liu s,” said the Colonel, with 
benevolent smile, “you probably know 
th a t I have a hundred acres of water
melons?”

VI—I—has yo’ dun got da t much, sah?” 
“ Why, you live out there, Ju lius, and 

know all about it .”
Deed I  libs out dar, b u t I ’se bin so 

worry busy I  hain’t  had time to inquar' 
around. W hat about dem watermill- 
yons, K urnel?”

Julius, suppose I should drug some 
of those melons?”

“ Yes, sah.”
“P u t in som ething which would make 

the th ief awfully sick?”
“ I foilers yo’, sah.”
“ Do you th ink  you could te ll one ot 

th e  drugged melons by feeling of i t  in 
the night?”

“Me? Me? W hat would I be doin’ in  
yo’ millyon patch a t night, sah?”

“ But suppose you w ent there?’
“ A rter millyons?”
“ Yes.”
“Gwine te r  steal ’em?”
"Yes.”
“Wall, K urnel Johnson, Haint no use 

to argify dat p’int, käse I wouldn’t go.” 
“ Why not?”
“  ’Kase I ’d send one of de boys, yo’ 

know!”—N. Y. Sun.

—On the T. A. Davis ranch up the 
Skookumchuck river, Wash., is a cedar 
which is classed among the dwarfs on 
the Pacific slope, bu t in some places 
m igh t a ttrac t a ttention . The in terio r 
has been burned, so th a t a circular 
space has been formed, having a diame
ter of 12 feet 6 inches. The outside 
circumference is 47 feet 2 inches.

Being; G ood to  Iiim setf.
Host (to departing guest)—Why, i t ’s 

raining! L et me lend you th is umbrella!
Guest—H aven't you a be tte r one than  

th a t?  I ’m going out of town for ft few 
months, I’m afrajd th a t won’t  la s t 
until. I return.— Wfskty

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

—About 2,000 species of insects, on ad 
average, have been discovered yearly 
during the last century,

—In some portions of tho world a t the 
tim e of full moon there is said to be a 
tendency toward a dim unition of clouds.

—Beers, an Austrian sculptor, has 
succeeded in discovering a process for 
molding marble fluid precisely as bronze 
is molded.

—Tho electric spark has been photo* 
graphed by means of a special camera, 

which the sensitive plate rotated- 
2,500 times a minute.

—One car building company in Penn
sylvania has on hand orders for 29,000 
freigh t cars. The largest order is for 
10,000 cars.

—Col. Zilimboff, of Siberia, claims to 
have discovered in ordinary eggs an oil 
by which he can greatly  increi.se the 
force of explosives.

Mr. F. A. Swinden, of Brownwood, 
Tex., has an orchard of 11,000 pecan 
trees—the largest orchard of the kind 
in the world. The avorage yield of a 
fuli-grown tree is about fourteen 
bushols a year, which sells from $2 to $4 
a bushel.

—The camphor tree flourishes at 
Tampa, F la., and its cultivation is said 
to be more profitable than any other 
business in the State. Camphor can he 
d istilled  a t any season of the year and 
the tree is not affected by heat or cold.
I t  grows very rapidiy. The process of 
distilla tion  is very simple.

—A new gas detector, proposed by Mr. 
II. N. W arren, is formed by Saturat
ing asbestos yarn with a solution of 
platinum  oxalate, and then  igniting  
in a platinum  crucible. W hen heated 
to eighty degrees F ahrenheit, th is pre
pared yarn becomes incandescent in an 
atm osphere containing 0.5 per c e n t  by 
volume of coal gas.

—The making of wooden shoes is qu ite  
a business in New York. Not only is 
there a big demand for wooden-soled 
shoes required by workers in certain  
trades, hu t for the wooden sabots such 
as are seen in pictures of life abroad. 
French and  German wcrnien are the  
principal buyers of wooden shoes. These 
shoes cost about 81.25 a pair. They are 
mostly worn in  the East Side tenem ent 
district.

—The question, “ How is i t  th a t te le 
graph lines make a musical sound when 
there is no perceptible breeze blowing?” 
is thus answered by the Scientific 
Amorican: “ There seems to be particu
lar directions and streng ths of wind 
th a t correspond with the  n atu ra l vibra
tion period of the wires. A strong wind 
out of accord may have lit t le  effect, 
where a sligh t wind in accord has a 
powerful effect.”

—The economy of small electric mo
tors for industrial purposes is shown in 
a shoe factory in Brockton, Mass., where 
for tho last year and a half a twenty- 
five-horse power motor has been run 
ning the machinery. T his is being re
placed with th ree motors of fifteen, ten 
and five-horse power respectively, and 
a saving of six-horse power is looked for 
from the change. The electric power 
eompany th a t furnishes th e  curren t 
»Trees to charge less for the curren t 
for the th ree  small motors than  i t  did 
for the one large one.—N. Y. Sun.

—J. W. Fewkes te lls  in the  American 
N aturalist th a t vegetation exists in hot 
springs. The highest tem pérature on 
record in which i t  occurs is 200° F. 
This indicates th a t vegetation may have 
occurred a t a much earlier stage of thé  
earth ’s history than  has been generally  
supposed. The prevailing form of vege
tation in these heated waters is algæ. 
Diatoms also occur, butsparingly . They 
have been found in Nevada a t a tem per
atu re  a t which the vegetation of ho t 
springs is most flourishing, bu t usually 
occur in g rea t abundance in the cooled 
waters of hot springs.

A Certain C ritical F allacy.
The tru th  is th a t the curren t criticism  

whose shibboleths are romanticism and 
realism has got into the polemic stage 
—which is the same thfng as saying 
th a t i t  has ceased to be criticism. Crit
icism is mainly an affair of analysis and 
classification. These afford i t  ample 
scope, and dealing successfully with 
them  confers abundant dignity. To de
cry Scott or ex a lt Mr. Rider Haggard is 
to he the slave of an abstraction, than  
which nothing is less critical. I t  may 
be useful by way of shocking the i l l i t 
erate and inatten tive into a comprehen
sion of your position, bu t i t  is not c riti
cism, because your eye is not on the 
object, hu t on your position, which also, 
in th is case, is hopelessly outside the 
circle of operations of true  contempo
rary  strategy. T he realistictcontrover- 
sta tists are especially slow to perceive 
this. Not only are they singularly  blind 
to the success of the ir own party among 
the novelists, whose m aterial is exclu
sively hum an life and character (how 
else explain th e ir heat?), h u t they seem 
to in sis t th a t every one who deals with 
fiction a t a ll should deal exclusively 
w ith th is m ateriaL—Scribner.

H ow  T hey Got R ich.
She—I  could havo m arried e ith er 

W hipper or Snapper if I ’d wanted to, 
and both of those men whom I refused 
have since got rich, while you are s till 
as poor as a church mouse.

He—Of course. I ’ve been supporting 
you all these years. They haven’t —N.
Y. Weekly.___ ____________

He f f u  C oasted .
“ I don’t  see any th ing  freaky about 

you,” said a visitor to a dime museum 
to  one of the  exhibits. “What’s youi 
Specialty?”

“I ’m the man who wasn’t missed bj 
tue  çeni&a w m fp a rs te n t 'V W b i


